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and entering upon Dunn Banner Mr. i:John B.
Johnson, of Bensopdied last Friday
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the output by
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of high wines, fl 31.
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nnh. althoueh its lecture to the
The best

Ginger Snap
you ever tasted.

5 cents
cotton men of the South was a mia-- tfoi and are very cheap. It is reported

that they are selling at Newberu for
ftl 60 a hundred in large lota.
Mr. E. A. Stroud; of Vance township,
brought in a leaf from his tobacco field

,JThffi. jt the time when Paine'.
Compound ! needed to buildUiery , nerves

them, ana mj 1 I

This apprehension ia fire, for the cotton men of the South
. Kn on tflT tallied DY I . . nnlv

The leading futures mured
lows-open- ing, highest, loW,oi-closing- :

Wheat-N- o. Ju&ar"
76K. 76 ; September MSA71'
71H, 713; December 71 71&
71r 71H71Mc Com-- No

- ' - . : TTiaV l ' aid clear and strengthen theibriata. a package.
Sick nETTuu.-leepleu- nea.headacnej. tUn orand a general

some of our own spinners, u. -
from the foUowing editorial,

Lw w" clip from the New York
with Cuba but with all counine.
The opposition that came from the

South to reciprocity with. Cuba

this morning, wbu '
Inches. Mr.Stroud has field of ton
acresand this leaf was not the largest
In it bv any means, but was picked at 60M60J, 61, 60, 6otc' &IBllef

wiuvu r . .ij. kiMi lifM ! maue umw imv.-- -
random. ,

In MAtti rA JUlTnUdidn't come from the
ti.es of the cotton grower, or cot--

the btetbMK
Tribune, which, in discussing vm.

matter, says:
There bid to be some danger cl of Paine'si ntiffttnrflrs. bus irom

... jjumberton Bobesontan: mr.
Henry Taylor died at his home, near
hereTuesday, in the
fifth year of his age - While
walking in her yard Wednesday, Mr..
Hugh HarreU, of Saddle Tree, fell and
17.1.-.- .. k.. vitrht shoulder. She

88 MSBXrsSSesDSBsugar growers and manuiacw-- ,
interested in sugar

who are more
i-- i tv. on in rntton.
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ummer renovator
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fall, to repair the wasted and worn-o- ut
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nervous action and brings

Jweet and restful sleep that make.
. .nw ffAipi nf aire and is

per bbll-Septe- mber tl7 6 .
177?
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that thereia a much better field for

our
Tne

overdoing
Chamber of
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Commerce of tjta

trade inreriewing theSlate, ut thatcommodity laat jear PinU
inch ii the caw. The vw uA

of cotton mills are being U-rrL- ed

at a great rate. The number
.indle. In the South has increased

That indicate a eplendid in-ffi- 'al

derelopment of the Soutb.
w t-- hnmnr. to be oBt- -

.tumbled over some obstruction which
caused her fall. Her advanced agecotton goods in ine ai--

xu xiTt- - tuuru, per iuu its
$10 90, 11 00. 10 80, 10 92 &$1055. 10 63. 10 40, 10 65;

UITheSdicine that in the past ha.
done .uch marveloaa thtog. for

rection to which the Tribune points

than there is the far East, where,

ulthomrh there is a much larger

SUEM nw iu- j-
Wadesboro Messenger- - Intelli-

gencer: A recapitulation of the tax
of the several townships of he

uo, v iu, o 8 95. Short rib
100 lbs-Sep- tember $10 60. 10X
10 40, 10 55; October $10 35 10 S'itm rnurnu iitu "

" . . w. . rT nmniu

other, is the sana you u- -
this time.

ROOSEVELT AS A JOKES.

fho Tirana diaDatches from Oyster
5 32 r'sfflW." "'8J1s 1 r -

S KM",. US.t? JS: competitor., irho tan- - fJ" cof some $40,000 In the total Talu
of real and personal property return-
ed for taxation, as compared with last

FGREJriH S3ARKE;Bay inform us that President Roose-i- f.

diimleaaed at the reports sent

out that his swinging around in the

ber of .Pindles in the United
hu frown in four years from 17,- -

figures do not fully "P6
the growth of the industry, for

and ma-

chinery
of course the new factone.

are of incwaslnglyefficient
tvoes. Upon tuch progres, one
wonW'Wthe country .i. tbecon- -

ten a foothold ana wiu ugn
hold it.

With an Isthmian canal, we

should control the cotton trade of

all the hemisphere south of us. And
yet Southern cotton manufacturers

hnen annealed to

By Oabie to the Mv .L l

LlVEBPOOi , July 25. -C- otton- 8k
moderate business, prices Iowa

vear, aacomparea wiu j"poor crops of last year are prob-Ibt-o

MspOMible for the deficit and
a good crop this year is likely

Sat the shortage wiU be more than
made good. ThU was a iiUingoJZ In
all the township, except La

t- nhmmairlA' Mr. W. M.

Fall is to be a political campaign.
He says it isn't going to De any

thft hulls. Not until aiuu,u uiiuuiin); lair 9 M5 'SWmiddling 15-16- d; middline 427COMMERCIAL.thing of the kind. His addresses TWINKLINGS.
be along iwpuoiiw"ii I will. hA savs.rratulated. umonun.wij, nowevor, I au -

Hand, who has been operating a small
canning plant here, for the past two WILMINGTON MARKET.

tolicY0f lines, but so far as they
.

"late
rjolitlcal

tothe progrets U too rapid ana by the advocates oi graDDerj

tLSSSTSSt- - J5, e to .upport the The obituary poet attends to
the lasted writes. Philadelphia
Eecord, , ,

or three years, an io " Yr.;--."hethe entorprlM mo ssbsfactory

low middling 4d; eood ordiMrt'

4id; ordinary 4Ksd. The salesofth
day were 8,000 bale?, of which OOQ

bales were for speculation and eipon
and included 7,400 bales America
Receipts 1,000 bales, all American

Futures opefted easy and closet
very steady; Anterican middling (go
c) July 4 43-64- d buyer; July and

.
in- -

i A AC dArA 4t CJ,1 11..

reierreu
" remind. u that even wiu i conquest ana rapine, " . . 1 1 vM And nnw we would licev, hu riM dd to more mu uu- -ivantage ground lor we co.m - i to

-
haveioker Roosevelt arise ana

of China as if that were me mwu

July dropped to 8.15 and August to
8.03 did the market show the least
symptom of recuperative power, and
it was not until midday that a posi-

tively steady feeling developed. Then
it was learned that strong interests
had stopped the notices and would im-

mediately ship the cotton to the
Northern mills or to Europe. Early in
the afternoon conservative operators
began to quietly gather in stray lols
of July and August, while later month
shorts beat a retreat For the
rest of the session the tendency
was steadily upward, with Invest-
ment buying something of a fea- -
. Tn tha last hnnr Julv 8hOrt8 611- -

the capacity of hi. plant. The plant
which Mr. Hand has had in operation,
has a capacity of about three hundred
cans per day. He ha, quite recently.

Van Dabble "This is my latest
picture; Isold it yesterday." Visitor

4 'Indeed f You are a genius V' TU-

BUS.
Paati1a don't do eood deeds

dependence of the South. tell ns what addresses along Repub-

lican lines (with a campaign -- on)
Does he

rQuoted officially at the closing toy tne Produce
Exchange..!

STAB OFFIOK, July 25.

. SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing

dCROSIN Market steady at $1.10 per
barrel for strained and $1.15 per barrel
for good strained.

TAR Market firm at $1.50 per bar-

rel of 280 pounds.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Market

firm at $1.40 per barrel for hard, $2.50
. 1 JM AO 0A 9mm

nurcnasea - wwIX uu . 1 -WOUia Do noWBTCr,

take it for granted that- - the Ameri- - SSSSTSi

ton mUta cannot be run at full time,
and even with short time the inarket

--The
U burdened with unsold stock.
need evidently is some provision for

the lartre surplus of goodt.
WeU, why not sell tome of our sur-

plus cotton to Cuba I There is
loos and growing country lying al-

most within sight of the shore. f our
cotton State.. IU people require large
qa.ntiUe. of cotton goods-- Jhey must

and September 4 34-64- 4
bu-

yer ; September aud October 4

4 24-64- d seller; October and Nove-
mber 4 17-64- d buyer; November aid

December 4 14-64- d seller; Decemba

and January 4 12-64- 4 d buyer;

.Tnmiarv and February 4

without motive." "No: there are usu-

ally extenuating circumstances.
Judge.

TJio mitanAr that croes often to

It is "monumental louy, a w

Tribune calls it, to neglect the
nearby markets and no leas monu-

mental folly to be centering our

thoughts and efforts on markets on

the other side of the globe.

can people do not read the news- - 1 t being made to placelt
or that they forget one day 1 ln operation within the next week. Mr.

IL they read the d.y before? Hjgta f
but found the

srsrr t a. . aaTmnn uii iji 64d seller; February and March 4 12hla factorv.The Tasningwi WIibqjwuu w
the well Is likely to be brokeD, es-

pecially if the hired girl carries it.
Chicago Eecord Herald.

Playwright My play is a clean
i im- - T'll trv it. but

Ior cup, U1U .VU "&
Quotations same day last year

Spirits turpentine nothing doing;
iT a if Qr.rfhs.1 no- - tar firm ata nrettr sprightly lot of fellows, 64a buyer; March aua April 412-M- j

seller.
who keep both eyes and ears open,anu

Norfolk dispatoh in Raleigh
Post: Locked up in a cell at police
headquarters is J. E. n"Greensboro man who eloped with the
wife of J. EL Stafford of the same
town. Nervous and almost prostrated

their business is to get news. That s

market almost totally bare of offeri-

ng-. As against 8.15 on the first
break, July worked up to 8. 44 ; Au-gu- st

advanced from 8.03 to 8.23, while
the late months held quite firm at
about last night's final bids. The close
was very steady with prices net one
point higher, this being about the top
notch of the sassion. Total sales of
the day were estimated at 300,000
bales, alaree portion of which was

.h.f. tiv are oaid for. and conse- -
-- -J -

I don't know how the public will
stand U. Life.

In Need of Treatment: "He
says he fell In love with her at first
sight." "Perhaps I can be of service

SS5SIBLE BES0LTJTI0H8.

Some time ago there was held at
Brown Summit, Guilford county,

meeting of negroes of Guilford

and Rockingham counties, the ob-

ject of which was to organize an

Industrial Congress. It waa

largely attended, and much interest

quently they keep a pretty close eye

upon the President and those with
ARBIVEL- -

Clyde steamship Oneida. Hale.

Oeorfiretown. SC. HQ Smallbones.

$1.40; crude turpentine quiet at $1.00
2.00.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine "0
Rosin
Tar 3
Crude turpentine . . i 101

Receipts same day last year W
casks spirits turpentine, 180 barrels
rosin, 120 barrels tar, 116 barrels crude
turpentine.

COTTON.
Market firm on a basis of 83c per

Bchr Jeanie Lippitl, 663"tonp, Chip.whom he counsels upon pouwcai
matters, and when "conferences"

his paramour is trying 10 sieep 10 m
office of city detectives, having abso-

lutely refused to leave her friend to
sleep at a hotel under guard. The
elopers arrived in this city this after-
noon and were recognized by repre-

sentatives of the Virginia Pilot and
Detective Sergeant Prince. They were
shadowed until they boarded the Old

tomowasn. j - -
fhey nottakea few mUUons wortt
each year from u! As a matter of

they do not. Last year we sold
c"ba only $164,000 worth of cotton
wods, while in the same year she
bought from other countries more

than $5,600,000 worth. That is. to
mv, weropplied Cuba with less thn
8 per cent of her cotton goodr.
Why, that U lets than we sold Baa
Domingo. It is less than we sold to
the British West Indies, or to the Bri-

tish Eut Indiea, or to Australia. It j

ion than half what we sold to Chili,
a country to remote, so difficult or ac
cess and so little inclined to cU.vaU
intimate relations with ui. Nay, it is
lesi thtn one-four- th as much as we
sold to poor little Porto Bico.

Our Southern friends who have been
opposing reciprocity with Cuba will do
well to consider these figures. When
they find it necessary to close them

if in. m i!ma tn ciek over- -

vi thav eron ath.1 it manage tourn uuu j

to him. 1 mow a nrsi-ci- "

Judge.
Edith Why did yon refuse

him? Ethel He has a past. Edith
But he can blot It out. Ethel Per-

haps; but he can't use me for a blotter.
Puck.

Boston, George Uarnss. bonffiw.

CLEARED.

Steamer Highlander, Bradsha.

WaltPir's Rluff. T D Love.

Bummer and early Fall delivery op-

tions.
NBW YORK, July 25. Cotton quiet

at 9c; net receipts bales; gross re
i Q9R bales: stock 135.486 bales.

erinced in the proceedings. I get information as to the object 01
WAR

thoaa inferences and the results.
Schooner Nokomis, Sawyer, Cape

pound for middling. QuotationsAfter some addresses, a aeries of

resolutions were adopted, from

which we clip the following:
cts.$& Haiti, Haiti, J i KUey Vo.

niirdn stcamshiD Oneida. Half, New'How will yon have your hair
eut?" queried the talkative barber. Ordinary

Good ordinary. 7H
Low middling. 8i York and Providence. H G Small--

bones',
Middling eIV. Besolyedthat we urge upon

our people the importance and abso-

lute necessity of buying farms even
though they be small. belieTlng that

- ii nMfnl and

Spot cotton market closed quiet;
middling uplands 9c; middling gulf
9tfc; sales 34,481 bales.

Cotton futures market closed steady:
July 8.40, August 8.83, September
7.91, October 7.77, November 7.68, De-

cember 7.68,' January 7.68, February
7.68. March 7.67.

Total receipt 2,444
bales; exports to the Continent 10,118
bales; stock 227,059 bales.

nCri;iQtnH Net receipts 13.618

EXPORTS.
FOREIGN.

'Offl" snapped the disagreesDie pa-

tron. And the barber cut on. Boston
Globe.

Housen " What's wrong, old
chap? Forgot something?" Lotts
"Yes; confound it I And that isn't
all. I've forgotten what I forgot.
Chicago Daily News.

ChAfirfnllv Fur--

VUVV V

Those correspondents, some of

whom are in close touch with the
President and his friends, have

told ns about some of these
conferences, about the discus-

sions as to the lines the
President should follow in his

swing 'round among the voters,

how he should touch on some

things and ignore or dodge others,

and they have told ns the Presi-

dent's replies to these suggestions,

Same day last year, market firm at
7Mc for middling.

Receipts bales; same day last
year, 3.

Dominion steamer jamesiown iw
New York. The Greensboro author-
ities were notified and wired an order
at 6 :30 for the arrest of the pair.

Clinton Democrat: A friend in
the lower part of the county wrote us
under date of July 19th about the se-

vere drought In that section, and also
the forest fires In Bladen. He said : I
have never seen in all my life, such a
drought as we have now. There has
not been rain enough in this section to
wet the ground since Mrcb- - On last
Thursday evening, the 10th Inst, the
woods were fired in Bladen county,
near Murphy's Bridge, on South river.

Pipif TTatti Schr Nokomis. 238.297

rat lnmhnr 20.000 shincles and 103

barrels rosin, valued at$U93.13;cmo

by Chadbourn Lumoer uo; veawnj

J T Kiley & uo,llUVllumivu ,
nished A correspondent asks if tne
"g" is silent, in Mascsgnl. It well,
it depends a little on how you pro

poop 10 wuw
powerful must be owners and
eultiyators of the soil which they in- -

hV.t' Besolyed that fathers and
mothers be encouraged to keep our
young women and our young men at
home on the farms, and it Is from this
source we expect the leading and
best men and women of the future or
the race and that our young people bo
persuaded to keep away from cities
and towns, thus aroiding the Imre--

bales; exports to Great Britain 4,608
bales; exports to the Continent 2lr085
bales.

Total since September 1st Net re-

ceipts 7.522,003 bales; exports to Grftat

Blon siercnaaie a
OOTJHTRT PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina, firm,
Prime. 76c: extra prime, 80c; fancy. DB.PIERCES,

GOLDENV. V.o arrraori with 8QKB aH(l Oil- - which has been cumin ooruw,
82Jic, per bushel of twenty-eig- nt

fered from other.. But hi. .peeche. afii2L2Zttt&

production or find the market glutted
with unsold stock, or suffer from
ruinously low price., they will do well
to remember that only a few milessouth
of them is a country that Is eager
to buy their cotton to the extent or
five or six million, of dollars' worth a
year. That is not an enormous amount
but it is something. If we could get
entrance to that extent to some entire-
ly new market at the other side of the
world we should set the American ea-

gle to .creaming at a great rate over
our commercial enterprise. Yet Here
is a market right at our doors literally
begging us for a chance to buy mil-

lions of dollars' worth of our goods,
and we refuse itl There never was a
more monumental piece of folly in an
the history of our foreign trade.

nounce It. Uleveiana ciam .

Hewitt "It is worry, not
work that kills." Jewett-Th- at's so;
especially when a fellow worries him-

self to death because he cannot get
work." Tit-Bit- s.

pounds. Virginia rnniv,
prime v 80c; fancy, 83c Spanish, 77

were to be political, all the same.
j u:- - nn x T w. Pridcen's farm.

MEDICAL

DISCOVERY
FOR THE

Rl OOD.LIVER.tlJNCS.
Of course he may giro some

variety to them by putting in some

stuff that isn't strictly political, but
the house of Tom Beatty, colored, with
nearly all it content, hogr, cattle,
and other animal, entailing serious

1 kw. lnaa on thfi DOODlO Of the

CORN Firm; 8082c per bushel
for white.

N. C. BACON Steady i hams 13
14c per pound; shoulders, 1012c;
sides, 10llc.wioa Dnll at 12SH2 Jic per dozen.

VL EesolTed, that we commend to
all our people the great duty they owe
to themselves and to the Bute, in do-

ing all possible to educate the masses
of our people, believing also that the

Uln.fJ.1 riniaHnTi not. nOW- -
the speeches will be political for REPORT

Britain 2,986,212 bales; exports u

France 731,052 bales; exports to Ui

Continent 2,762,261 bale
July 25. Galveston, . cotton was

quiet at 8Xc net receipts 14 bales ;

N jf folk, steady at 9c, net re-

ceipts 205 bales; Baltimore, nomi-
nal at 9tf, net receipts 75 bales ;Boston.
quiet and steady at 9 c, net rreipts
5 bales; Wilmington, firm at 8c, net
receipts 6bales;Philadelphia,steady at
9Xc, net receipts bales; Savannah,
irregular and weak at 8c,uet receipts
184 bales; New Orieanr, irregular and
easy at 8 1316c net receipts 348 bales ;

Mobile, nominal at 83c, net receipts
bales; Memphis, quiet at 8c, net

receipts 1 bale; Augusta, quiet at 8c,
net receipts 1 bale; Charleston, quiet
and nominal, net receipts 6 bales.

Theodore Roosevelt first ana ior
the Republican party next.

1 i

stricken drlstrict. The chief losers
are Messrr. W. I. 8haw, J. W. Ionls.
Daniel Leonard, 8. W. Pridgen, . .

McDeniel, Leon Anders, the Messrs.
Rnttnn and others.

OI' THE iTLiTOrF THE CONDITIONCHICKENS Firm. Grown, 27J
30c: springs, 12K20c.

TURKEYS No sale.

No Business: Miss Prim (se-

verely) "Married women, above all
others, have no business to flirt.
Mrs. Gay "Business? Of course not ;

it's a pie." Philadelphia Press.

"Talk about hard bills to col-

lect," said the fashionable florist. I
know the limit. The banner for im-

possibility is borne off bythe bill for
blossoms run up by the young man
whose engagement has been broken
off." Life.

atlonalBank. at Wilmington, N.C.attl.ecM

v.,Mnnfo TnlT? 1 i. llfih:.If the President was jomng wnen
ever, to the exclusion of professional
and higher education of such as may
be able and whose acts and abilities
may so qualify them.

VII. Resolved, finally, that we com- -

j 4 r.m Mnni. nndnv all eireum- -

UI UUWUOTO, -- "ihe spoke as reported, it wasn t a

good joke. It was too thin.
BEES WAJS. Uirm at zoc.
TALLOW Firm at 56c per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 70

Loans and discounts. ' ij
Overdrafts, secured and unseenrcu (

tt a wnnds to secure U. 8. Deposra
75c per bushel. v. . - ....nitnra ana ua- - .

BanKing nouso, iuu'i miCURRENT COMMENT. tures u ill!'
Other Beal Estate ovmea....

Be- -(notBanksDue from National

Raleigh News and Observer:
The famous case of the State ginst
J. F. Austin, an ex preacher, charged
with perjury, consumed the timeof
the court at Aaheboro two days. The
jury returned a verdict of guilty and
the prisoner was sentenced to five
years on the roads. The defendant
rave notice of an appeal. The case
was hotly contested from beginning to
end. Reports from Elisabeth City
of serious damage as a result of
ir j.-- '. Aii.tH.al alarm are com- -

This is not the first time we have
had disquisitions on the danger of
overdoing the milling business. It
dates back some time ago, when
Southern mill building began to
show activitv, and has been kept up
more or less ever since. Generally
speaking the warnings on this line
were given by men who were inter-

ested in the milling business some-

where else, and naturally didn't
want to lose the grip they had on the
market. But mill building in the

FINANCIAL MARKETS
Due

serve
from

a.geiivsj
State Bants and Bankers atu

sUnces to restrain themselves from all
crime and violence and to adhere to
the principles and doctrines of the
Christian religion, to love and serve
humanity and to a never ending teal
and devotion to Almighty God.

These are on the right line. The
negro who becomes a land and a

home owner has something to rely
upon, is better able to work out his

Senator McLaurin has made
valnaMa" nnrrihntion to his OWD

Ssltoioklne In Spain.
The Ppaish method of producing salt,

as employed near Cadiz, ia by allowing
the sun to evaporate the water from
what are known as "pans," email ponds

Due from approveo re'" "-- Notes

of other fcadonai
BclQS

Fractional' paper currency,
;j5

Bv TelesrraDh to the Horolnn Star.

r?w York. July 25. Money on
call was steady at 2X3 per cent,
closing, bid and asked, at 2&2M per ct nicKeis, anu couw- -

vlzIn BnK,
Lawful iloney Reserve

peace of mind by refusing to accept
the judgeship offered him by Presi-

dent Roosvelt. The best thing Mr.
Roosevelt can do for Mr. McLaurin tag in. It Is said that the lower

sounds country was visited by one

prepared for the purpose 01 a uwiurm
depth of about eighteen inches. These
are flooded directly from the sea three or
four times a year, and in time there is
left a deposit of about three inches of

1. u ntlod in the ODen in the

mption fund with U S irea tf,c;ii,t nf r. rcnlatlon)ntn dftBtmv. becomes more tuur
W k r.x- -

Prime mercantile paper 400 per
cent Bterling exchange steady, with
the actual business in bankers' bills
at 487. for demand and 485M for
sixty days. The posted rates were
aqr .ml aRRi rVimmerctal bills 4843

Total LiABILiTiES.'"
of the severest In years, wn
the lightning struck in many placts
but luckily touched no structure of
any kind and spent its fury on pine

a ....K.v. On the Albe- -
form of small pyramids until sold. This
mfhvi has the- - advantage of being ine- - In 'f

j, is w) aeaisti uuut ujwg w

oughly indentified with the comma-- tne Senator for shifting his position,
nity in which he lives, and in the Norfolk Landmark, Dem.

good government of the community. Those Republican editors
He is therefore less likely to be used who fear the Democrats may try to

- . j -- -a miVi Tnlitioftl narrital out Of the

Capital stock. im ... ,,.,500000
Surplus fund. ...... ; f!an485. Bar silver 53. Mexican dolI pensive and of not requiring machinery.
Undiviaea 21,773

PRODUCE MARKETS

By Telefrrann to the Hornirui At- -

Nssw Iobk, July 25. Flour was
dull and easy. Eye flour quiet; fair
to good $3 253 45.Wheai Spot easy;
No. 2 78c. Affected by heavy win-

ter wheat receipts, talk of a large visi-
ble supply increase, easier cables and
moderate unloading, wheat was dull
and easy all day. Exporters did little
in spite of the weakness. Last prices
showed Hc net decline, Saleo;
May closed 78 c: July closed 80Mc;
September 76c .December 76&. Corn

Spot easier; No. 2 70Xe Options
market was dull and weak all day, in-

fluenced by the wheat decline, favor-
able weather and liquidation, closing
heavy at c net decline. The
sales included: May closed 47c; July
closed 70Uc; September closed 63;

UillJ 4 tjLno.
I.X11C which will not permit the water to

filter through, as tne sail in boiuuuuas a catspaw oy P-"- trifle precipitatea inatter are a

South went on all the same, and yet

with the increase in the number of
mills the Southern mills seem to
hate done pretty well, well enough,
at least, to encourage the building
of more mills, which is going on
steadily. The Southern men who

are building these mills do not seem

to have any fears about not
beine able to take care of

Due to other Nationai

Due to "state Banks and i5luM
Bankers ' 300 00Dv.m it mirrVit inat as well to

lars 41 . Government bonds firmer.
State bonds Inactive. Railroad bonds
firm. U. S. refunding 2's, registered,
107tf; U. S. refunding 2's, coupon,
lOTJU. S.3', registered, IQ&X; do.
coupon, 106;U.S.4's, new registered,
183; do. coupon 133M;S. U. 4's, old,
registered, 108; do. coupon, i08jf ; U.

schemes.
would then be lost, csometning aepenuu
also upon the analysis of the water. For
instance, the water of the Mediterranean
has a greater specific gravity than that of
the Atlantic.

Dividends uui ,"(,.(
Individual deposits suftjea w

marie sound all was distress and
calamity. The storm was of very
rapid origin and caught many vessels
unawares. Many of these vessels were
capsized and wrecked, It Is reported.

Miss Jessie Hal), the young lady
who disappeared from her home, near
Bandleman, In Randolph county
several weeks ago, is still missing.
Her family have heard nothing of her
since she took the train on the day of
her disappearance. They have no
clue whatever as to her movements

wait and ascertain what the admin-
istration will do in the matter be-

fore discussing any political phase
it may have. WashingtonPost, Ind.

The advice to parents to keep
their boys and girls out of the towns
! full of wisdom. It has been

Demand ce'r'tlflcates of

check's outsund- -

nB. 5 s registerea, ius; ao. coupon,
105: Southern Railway. 5's, 121.the 1 given time and again by thought Unitea Btaw jjjjthemselves. They believe in Stocks: Baltimore & Ohio 110
Chesapeake & Ohio 54K; Manhat

"Cuba can get annexation for
the asking," says the St. Louis
Globe-Democr- at, the chief of the
sugar beet protectionists. But what
would become of poor sugar beet

Tf a 9ft rutr MflL reduction Of

MARINE DIRECTORY.

Hal mt VaaaAla la Ik Wr Of WU-aimatO-

n C, Jnly 2.
SCHOONERS.

since that day.
December closed 61c. Oats Spot
firm; No. 2 64&c. Options were strong
for a time. on new July at Chicago, but

1

namea DanK, betstetementls true to the

ful negroes and cannot be too often
repeated or too much emphasized.
The employments in towns for even
those who want to work are too few,

and the temptations to dissoluteness
too may for the average young negro

tan L 135 tf; New York Central
167X;Readmg 63; do. 1st preferred
87; da 2nd preferred 73X; St. Paul
187; do. pref'd, 195; Southern Ball-wa- y

39 At ; do. prerd 97yi; Amalga-
mated Copper 65 X ; Am'n Tobacco c;

surviyal of the fittest," and possibly
realize Ihat there may be an over-

stock of goods, but if there be they
feel that they can stand it as well

or better than the millers of other
countries or sections can. They
can manufacture the kinds of goods

andbehef. ANDKEW MOREWNP.

Jeanie Llppitt, 663 tons, Chase, GeorgeNUcM Was Her Terror.
"I would cough nearly all night Sworn and sntiwnneu -

dayorJa;y:a;BMSTKOSo. Notaryuarriav, oon est uo.
Dora Allison, 847 tons. Rose, George Pftonle's Gs 1056: Susar 182: Ten

.USUI .
the tariff on Cuban sugar would ruin
the sugar beet, what would annexa-
tion and free trade do to it? Louis-
ville Courier-Journa- l, Dem.

Publicity as regards the trusts is
on inMrloTlt find not a remedy. Mr.

to resist. long," writes Mrs. Charles Appiegaie,
of Alexandria, Ind., "and could hard-
ly get any sleep. . I had consumption

uarriss, Don ac uo.
Syanora, (Br) 135 tons, Morehouse,

rr Q

nessee Coal and Iron 68; TJ. S.
Leather 12 ; do. prerd, 84;Western
Union 86; U. & Steel S9; do. pre-
ferred 89 ; National R. R. of Mexico

OKO. n, -- --

ueorge xiarriss, oon ac uo.
BARQUES.

JT 13 tf
so bad that u 1 waixea a diock x wuuw
cough frightfully and spit blood; but,
when all other medicines failed, threeQ.l.iiraK fcaa li1 th nrWVTfttion Of the Adfele, (Swd) S96 tons, Holmgren,uvunaw x- -

steel trust bare, and that trust seems

The farm is the negro's place,
and there, most of them should re-

main, at least nntil their habits are
formed, and they have something
sure before them in the town, some-

thing upon which they may depend

for a livelihood. -

STORB$1.00 bottles or vr. jung-- s new
covery wholly cured me and I gained

weak: otnerwise, owine io uonor
weather, Pork quiet; family $30 05
2100. Rice firm. Lard steady; Western
steam $11 10; July closed $11 10. nomi-
nal; refined steady. Tallow firm.
Butter weaker; creamery 1821Kc;
State dairy 1720. Eggs steady;
SUte and Pennsylvania 2020 ;

Western uncandled 15X17c.
Cheese firm ;small quiet ; new State full
cream, small colored fancy 10c ; small
white 9$c Cabbages were easy;
Long Island, per 100, $3 25 2 50.
Peanuts firm ; fancy hand-picke- d

SJrfc; other domestic Sjgc. Potatoes
easy; Long Island, $1 251 75;
Southern prime $1 251 75. Coffee

Spot Bio quiet; No. 7 invoice 5J4c;
mild, market quiet; Cordova 8

lle. Suarar Baw firm; fair refin-in- e

2c; centrifugal 96 test, 8?ic.

"A SWEET
Helde&Co.

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

18 X ;Virginia-Carolin- a unemicai jeo?t ;
do. preferred, 129; Standard Oil, 690

695.
BAurrttOBB, July 25. Seaboard Air

Line, common, 27527ft; do. prefer-red- ,

47M47; bonds, fours, 86)i
86X.

nrty-eig- nt pounas. x is wwuij
guaranteed to cure Coughs, Colds, La

PLUMMER'S,

to be as flourishing as ever, despite
his startling revelations. The sit-

uation is this, he has given us the
figures, now what are we going to
do about it? Publicity is all right,
but regulation is the problem. --Ifem-ph- is

News, Dem.

they put upon the market more
cheaply than they can be manufac-

tured elsewhere and they can make
a profit at prices at which other
manufactures could not sell with-

out a loss.
In building np the industry in the

South they must take the chances
or stop building, and let the build-

ing of mills go on elsewhere, which
would be practically abandoning the
contest for eventual supremacy.
Mill building will go on, that is a
certainty, and if one milling coun

lirlppe, uroncniuB ana u iunni
Lung troubles. Price 50 cents and
$1.00. Trial bottles free at R. R. Bel Recelpts of Naval Stares and Cotton excellent snjj

Where anlamy's drug store. , X l"v- -i '
Anti-Tru- st Littlefield, of Maine, uranges, oWare

other luscious fruits
Yesterday.

O. O. Railroad 17 casks spirits tur-
pentine, 80 barrels rosin, 8 barrels tar,

NAVAL STORES MARKETS

Bv Telesrapb to tne Morninz Star. . 11.1ror uitr Sfztv Tttri
Um Wmn jnr'a nwnrraris RvwrrP has Pnr SnndH 8 wia Darreis cruae turpentine.

- W W Hillwud naVa anirits
i refined firm. Freights to Liverpool

cotton by steam 12Hc Cotton seed V ! M

CONVENTION DATES.

Republican SUte. at Greensboro, on
been used for over sixty years by mil-- turpentine, 3 barrels tar, 24 barrels

appears to be coming to the front as

the prospective opponent of Speaker
Henderson for the Speakership of
the next House. By his vacillating
course on the Cuban reciprocity
question Henderson has arrayed
antagonism. The Western millers,

lions of mowers ior tneir cnmuwi PEACH, CUOCOW
wa"WTTjLA I

crude turpentine. .

W PI - A Taf lwar! 1 noaks KTllritl

Nw Yobk, July 25. Rosin steady.
Spirits turpentine quiet.

Cbablestor, July 25. Spirits tur-
pentine and rosin unchanged.
- 3avhhah, July 25. Spirits turpen-
tine firm at 44c; receipts 1,543 casks;
sales 560 casks; exports 10,606 casks.
Rnoin waa fi rm MMkintp A SQ1. haf.

oil was moderately active, closing easy
at following quotations : Prime crude,
f.o.b. mills nominal, prime summer
vAllnw 4311c: off summer vellow

T. UUV iwwww, ' .
Tt unfhM th nhlld. snftun the srums.

AugnstSS.
Sixth District, Congressional (Dem turpentine, 14 barrels rosin, 20 barrels

t, ma a 1 a a 9and allays all pain ; cures wind colic, tar, zs oarreis cruae lurpennne.ocratic), at Fayetteville, on August

Icecreams20th. . ac x. naiiroaa to casu spinw
turnentlne. 124 barrels rosin. 13 bar

and Is the best remeav ior aiarrnos.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer
immediately. Sold by druggists In rels crude turpentine.

try held np through fear of over-

doing the business, that wonld gire
an impetus to building in other
countries where this industry has
had a start, in Russia and China,
for instance, both of which expect
to become great cotton manufac-
turing countries. There is now and

$1.00 Per Sail"1'
Worklaa; a Pay. yv. ee JN. uauroaa a casas spins

tarnentinA. 18 harmls rosin. 32 barrels
every part 01 tne worm. xweniT-uv- o

cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for

rels; sales 2,857 barrels; exports 6,283
barrels; Quote: A, B, O, $1 10, D, $1 15
Eh $1 20; F, $1 25; G, $1 30 ; H, $1 70;I,
13 05; K $3 55; M, $3 05; N, $3 45;
WQ, $3 55; W W. S3 70.

4142jc; prime white 4848Jc;
prime winter yellow 4849c; prime
meal $27 00, nominal.

Ohioaoo, July 25. Grain traders
beheld the old spectacle to-da- y of oats
selling higher than both wheat and
corn and yet the phenomenon caused
hardly a ripple in the dull and unin-
teresting .business routine. July new

who expected to sell lots of flour to
Cuba, are sharpening their scalping
knives and are going for him. But
in the meantime the Democrats
may have a good deal to say as to
who shall be the Speaker of the

There's no rest for those tireless crude turpentine.'9 " M.ra. winaiow s oootninc; oyrwpi
and take no other kind. PLUMMEBJ. w.XOtai 11U cases spirits larpenuae,

235 barrels rosin, 31 barrels tar, 101
a

litUe workers Dr. King's New iue
Pills. Millions are always busy, cur-
ing Torpid Liver, Jaundice, Bilious-
ness, Fever and Ague. They banUh oarreis cruae turpentine.Tea Know What Ton Af TalOns; jy 19next House., GOTTOff MARKETS.
Sick tieadacse ana ounve out suusri. Bethel

will be a contest in this industry,
and the country or section which
demonstrates the ability to make and
sell goods cheaper than others is the

When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula is plainly
printed on every bottle, showing that itNever srlne Ur weaxen. email, tasw

nice and work wonders. Try them. : Br TaiesraDh to the Momma Btar .

KTra "Vtjw Tnls 9K Tha ' inttnnAccording to the Chicago papers
IS simpiy iron ana quinine in aPrice 25 cents at U. a. uxiaxx o

drug store. market opened weak, with, prices fouran evangelist "has struck that town lees rorm. no cure, no pay,

oats sold at 75c, -- when a lew snorts
wanted the stuff. Cash oats were
obsorbed by the bull leaders at as
high as 71c, in order to keep
them from shorts. While oats
were selling in drib lots at these
fancy figures, September wheat was
around 71s and the hitherto fancy
July corn at something under 67c. In
general, however, it may be said the
July corners were . resting. Shorts in

BOe' - ' saratn -whose terms are $40 a week, in re iiflffion nnBi"--

Arrest dtocbarges fromthe nrtnarrorgBaa
tn cither sex in 48 boors.

U it Bupertor to Copaiba, Cubeh, or lnoo
tkna, and roo (rom.sil tad cmetl or Otbor
tuooofenicncea, ' iji-- .. -

"
;

turn for which he guarantees fifty
ro niteen - pouaia lower unuoi a
scare of belated near month longs,
who were frightened away by the is-

suance of 40,000 bales July notices,

section or country which will lead
and dominate the world's markets.
That is what the South has in view,
and to do it she must keep right

' along and take her chances on
mailer profits.

1 ' m n
Baustlis ' BgKi"oa Haw Always Boughtconversions or - money nmuuvu. ilhi Kind Yob Haw Unji Boocht." si SAN TAL--M 1 DY ST(hitnIThis is only 80 cents apiece,which is 1. I Ankt wfaleh brar tha nama in blaekll'UW I which, following the S,roo issued

la&t Tuesday, for a time created afSlgsstm r. v.. 'i UtjLtr. wiQuxit which tmmm n enntna.of1 dirt cheap for Chicago converts.

1


